
205/2 East Quay Drive, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

205/2 East Quay Drive, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-205-2-east-quay-drive-biggera-waters-qld-4216


$550 per week

Offering a modern and contemporary design, this spacious 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom apartment is located on the 2nd floor

of Mistral building, which is widely known and regarded as one of the best valued and sought-after complexes on the Gold

Coast. Quality is offered throughout, you will not be disappointed. The complex offers a world of luxury and elegance

with resort-style facilities in a superb location in Biggera Waters.Apartment features include:* Fully furnished* Master

bedroom with a generous sized robe and ensuite bathroom with a full-sized bath* Trendy kitchen that is fully equipped

with stone benchtops stainless gas cooktop and electric wall oven, dishwasher, large pantry, range hood, mirrored

splashbacks, plentiful cupboard/storage space* Large open plan living and dining areas* High-gloss porcelain tiling

throughout the living room, dining room and kitchen* Laundry enclosure* Access to a huge balcony from living area* High

ceilings to enhance the spacious open plan layout and lighting* Ducted air conditioning throughout* Modern and

contemporary finishes throughout* Intercom system* One secured parking spaceBuilding features include:* Secure

complex* Secure underground parking* Lift access to floor* Resort-style facilities including lap pool and BBQ areaThis

apartment offers the perfect location with easy access to public transport, Harbour Town Shopping Centre, the

Broadwater, Griffith University, GC University Hospital and the M1.Apply today!COMMON QUESTIONS:When is the

property available to move into?-  9 August 2024How long is the lease term?- 12 months preferableRent?-$550 per

weekBond?-$2,200 (equivalent to four weeks' rent)Who pays for electricity?-Tenants are responsible for electricityDoes

it come with internet?-Tenants are responsible for internetWho pays for water?-Tenants are responsible for water

usageHow do I Inspect?-We will load any available viewings on this listing or you can enquiry through this listing now and

we will contact you when a viewing is available


